Notice

Ref: IITG/Acad/9735

Date: 04/02/2021


The Prime Minister's Research Fellows (PMRF) Scheme has been designed by the Government of India for improving the quality of research in various higher educational institutions in the country. IIT Guwahati is one of the PMRF granting institutes. For details on PMRF scheme, eligibility criteria and FAQs one can refer to the website https://dec2020.pmrf.in/

Now IIT Guwahati is in the process of sending the nominations of the eligible research scholars for both Lateral and Direct Entry Channels. Desirous and eligible research scholars are hereby requested to submit their nominations for the respective channels through the following MS Forms, as applicable:

Direct Entry Channel Form:
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=jacKheGUxkuc84wRtTBwHMqYXeseN5hSrYQPyqWFCUOFAY2Mz10VTVJUUFNLNU5HRTI1RkFShMiZJi4u

Lateral Entry Channel Form:
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=jacKheGUxkuc84wRtTBwHMqYXeseN5hSrYQPyqWFCUOFYwWFpFWEQyVzi4QUCM0IPWlc5Sf9NSS4u

Last date for submission of nominations: 13-February-2021.

This is issued with the approval of the competent authority.

Jt. Registrar (Academic Affairs)

Copy to:
- Dean / Associate Dean(PG), Academic Affairs
- HoDs/HACs – with a request to circulate this notice among its concerned students through the office of the Department /Centre
- All faculty members – with a request to encourage their students to this scheme.
- Office of the Departments /Centres
- All relevant notice Boards